1956 WOR D
CHAMPIONSHIPS
by
COL. FLOYD

Since last rcporting on the Inter
national Team in till' 'larch.April is
~ue of 'OAR iG. we hav\; been mak·
ing good proal' '5. The Aero Club
of France asked for Ihree single-place
and one two-place entry with tll\~ pro,
visa that should more than 60 ('n,
tries he recein:d. the tcam would be
reduced hy one ~in"le.place entry.
The riginaI team was Paul Bikle,
Paul l\IacCrcudv. Jr.. William
hans, Jr., and k'empe~ Trager with
Barney \~liggin as Team Captain. Till"
(>xlJ('cl·'d happ ned when Oil April 6
we were inforn1l"d that 1Vt' would
have [0 drop onl:' sini!l('-placf~ cntry:
27 eonntrit's had responded wilh ('11
tries.
.
.\Ipallw!Iilf'_ Paul Rikl(, had ('1('I·tnl
"0 fly two-place sillce it aPIH'an'c!
lhat it would he impossihk for hilll to
!!el hi. ~hip Ea~t and Ihf'I'!: would IH'
:~n opportunity to fl~' t!Ip 2·25. For
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pcrsonal reasons Rikle .'uhsf'tjuf'nth
asked to Iw dropped from the [('aIll.
t the moment. th I,pam (' nsists of
MacCrt'udy and [vans flying sin!!le
pia 'e and Trager Aying two-plan'.
Mac :ready will fly a Bn'I!IH t 901
which i.' being loaned Lo him by the
rn'nch. TVlll1S will fly an Olympia
NIark IV "hich j beiliU loaned Lo
him bv Elliott,; of Ne\~burY. Thi5
~Iidpr. 'of English manufaclurt\ i:
;. lorted to k~~'e .Iil!hlly beLler pn
(ormanct' than the lill~ 'hy 'kylark

World Height Record Holder William S. Ivans,
Jr., certainly has the ability and experience to
make the Olympia IV display its true
performance.

Dr. Paul B. MacCready, Jr., will be represent,
ing the United States for the foudh consecutive
time. If speed is a vital foetor in the scoring
system he will be in his element.

Ll L'. with \\-hi ,11 the Brili~h learn will
be' equipped.
'I'll{' fund raisin/! ha,,; nOW reached
the point \\ hil'h guarant(ws the l~. S.
can pntf'r three glider. We now JUl\'e
$R500.00 \\ hid';- is somewhat ",hort
of UW 815.000 buduet which was {'so
tahli~hcd for lhl' entry of IouI' teams.
The indu:-'tr~' response 10 our requcst'
for support o( this "Olympics of
\'iaLion" has been gratifying and
all donors ha \'. 'xpres 'cd Ihei I' best
wish'. for the success of Ihe Learn.
Ther han~ ))('('n very few details
3\'ailable concerning
facilities al
Sl. Yau. Thl' besL report is from
5 A ~1eml)('r Fred A. Matteson, pITS·
ent]y 'tatiol1ed ill G('rman}' who made
a ret·onnws.:uIICe of the area and has
\Hillen as foTlow':
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Team Captain Bernard l. Wiggin leads the
U. S. Notional Soaring Team for the second
time. His knowledge of weather and of the
pilots will prove invaluable.

'; . . . Sl. Van is a small Lo\\ n Jo·
('ated in UIf' ",dlc-)' of Lhe I,oin' not
(ar southeast or" Ihe lar2"er to\\ n,
l)igoin. \\'hich is 10('at('d b~twe-t'n Lv~
Oll~ and \ ('vel'S in Burgundv. TI;e
aiqlort is ahoul Iii mile distance
sonlh of l. Yall. TIll' valle'v is f1al
for atleasl 10 mile~ ill ail direc.
tioll~ from tIl{' airport. '1'0 the easl
lie tilt' Jura, and lo the northea~L
thf' VOS!!"l:s. To the .outheast lit: the
Alps, of~·our~t'. T do lIot know France
too w('ll.. hut do believe that moun
tain-- will lIOt constitute any problem
for us in this II1t'cL This area and thaL
for mile,: around is farm land. The
fields arc ge.nerally opell alld lauding
places will 1I0t II(> a major problem
to the exlt'nt they Wt']'(' in Spa.in, Enl-!
land. Swn-lcu or ·witzerland. TIlt'
Frf'lIch art" not great lovers of fen(;es.
(,jlher wire or slone, but ditches an'
occasionally used iu their place. Roads
are good and paved, and usually lined
with tre('s. The amount of rOrt',:led
laud .is not great and 110 other nat
IIral harriers seem to come to my
mind at this tinw. Much of this arpa
in France 'is gently rolling, howf've-r
landings can be mack in these ar"as
withollt worry. TIll' COUll try is nol
generally rocky.
I lalkpd to Ihe ,hid pilot at St.
YUII ahout facilities. The place is now
hl'ing built up as a new nalional
school. During the meet, harracks are
to be provided to pilots and news,'
alld although old, look to IIle to be
very adp.quatf water, electrieity, l'tC.
SOARING

